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bf trains at the Patton Station are a8
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| Train numbers marked Fire

yarthbound and V8 asnthhound.
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Try a “Prince Charlesat Palmer

if

8 Fifth avenue ready for oocupsncy

Smoke Prince Uharlad’ cigar, sold

at the Palmer house, 9th

Geo. 8 Good and wife, of Lock

Haven, visited in town this week.

Order your cond from Trios I

gives the best satiefaction of any. -67IL

Boynton McPherson, of ( earfield,

visited his parents on Fifth ave

over Sunday.

so

A grand masquerade bail will be

held in Patton son. Farther partico.

fare will appear later.

Ladies when you want a good Biack

dress buy Black Siell the Hewes

thing in black dress goods at PS ©

Geo. H. Curfman and Frank Pen

nington were elected delegates tO ihe:

Republican convention heid at Ebene

burg tn Monday.

RI,
£3

In publishing the list of business pro

cilities ote, last week, i harness shop,

| which is owned by EJ Severin, was

anintentionally oanitted.

On Sunday night at about 0.50 a

‘box oar on the Pennsylvania railroad

was broken inte by thieves and several

suits of clothes were stolen.

When vou take a trip to Ehwnsburg

stop at the Blair house syed vou will he

asd all right. Am i Px

selient snc rates moiensie

pd
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A high Hyver with

4

Wp

not be a long liver

with De Witt's Little Early Hisarhit

pills that cure dyspepsi shi constipas

tyson. 1. WW. Hodgkins,

CL \pr. EM. Thompson Was recently

appointed postmaster at Unrwensviie.

a good man and Use appointment

appeats to have met with the general

approval of the majority of the cit

‘gens of Carwensviile

On Monday, March 2d, Wm. F.

Gable & Co, of Altoonn, will hiied thear

anhusl sBpiversary. it being the

twelfth year of this store's existence

It will interest you to read their big

announcement in another colammn

W A Mellon has a large force of

parpenters, tinners, plumbers, piaster-

ers, painters and papshangers basily

engaged in getting bis new hota

%

3

on

it

is expected that it will be pampieted in

about two weeks.

We sekpowledge one doilar on sab

seriplinn from our fogrner LOW BRITRD

SBilly TT Buratiff, now eof Patton, which

pays has paper ahead 10 Dot. MH, 1994

Thanks, Bily. May many of onr sub

weribers follow the exmpie ou Have

wt them Co Uosiport Standard

An

ing heid st Beech Grove

in Chest township every

night. The tencher of

Francis Craver, has Deen
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| The matrons of the St Angustine

Catholic church held a verysuccessful

festival in the ball there on Monday

might for the benefit of the asareh ex:

clhustyiaer.

Mri. L.A Craver. of the Bir house,

tr is: piace, rpenived word on Toes

day morning of the death of hor sister,

Mr. George of

rawnahin, Memlay even.
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piace at {oreltn om Weninosainy morn

ng at 18 olelock, after wh hintermoent

wis made in dbe semetory at oihat

places Cambria Froosmian

nin railroad from Portage to Litiy, rons

in the Kill west of Hens

hill will be cut, then
in a bee Hing

oeoeit, where the

rremsws the old route and follows the

aid Portage road ail the way to Talty.

This will throw the bed of the Pennayi-

vania railroad tracks 30 higher

than the oid tracks were. It is a st rik:

ef

fant

ing vindication of the survey the

engineers whe laid ont the old Portage

rsndthat the Pennsyivania railroad
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GOVERRMENT AWARDS

Hoosderd hy th od saddicre in weyhers

and Noarby Ovo tien

Troe

have

February 18:
Original Robert Dots, Fheneaer,

[rsdiana county: Harman Hines, Sta

pesto, Westmoraiand cotmty, John

Wome morsland

following

heen imsusd sinee the date of

REriw, Livermore,

county; Edward {iibbwans, Jeannette,

Westmoreland Ceorge W

Kinsel, Punxsutawney,  Jefersan

soanty; Henry Martin, Cnrwensville,

Clearfield county: Jared Fisher, Wine

law Jefferson county; James Wyn.

coop, Marion Centre, Indiana county

Fncrense - Michael Huffinan, Lye

phis, Westmoreland connly; Samuel

Harris. Saltsburg,Indiana osunty: Mal

porn A. Cameron, Clearfield; John R

(‘urry, Blaireville, fas WL Steowary,

{rsclinng: Daniel Repine, Blairsviile

Wiliam Waiter, RNaitstarrg,

eeninty.

Original widow, ste

nei Barnes,

connty.
Recmwne ani

Harr, Youngstown,

eenanty

AdAitionn: James Hepburn,

kaffuy, Clearfield county

enews! and increase Vese Shaner,

fash, Westmoreland county.

cranny;

indiana

Presamie fom

Conflaene, Somerset

breeAl { hirstian

Wistmorsland
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GEORGE.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

GALIITZIN, PA.

Quticitor for German National B. &

{, association

Flour and Feed.
[ have recently purchased the two

four and feed stores
Kam’ Bovee and Willis M. Ross and

am now prepared to furnish you with

all grades of Flour and Fred

At Prices
tr Bait your purse

weirs

i £167

{yive me 8 call

John Gantz,
Beech Avenne,

The Loading

Undertaker,
Patton, Pa Embalming a Specially.

belonging 16

  

CABLE &
Twelfth Anniversary Sale Monday,

March 2nd, 1896.
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Ny mathe what part of the “Rig Store” you visit whether you look

Arsen goods or bonse farnshing goonies 2 dress

trimymings yon will find splendid asort

yw prive everywhere %

Asn a! enie to peoples from dletant towns we angounos

that we will prepay sil freiphts and express an goods bought on Annie

yersy Dav

to

all espe Wy Hin 100 miles of Altoona

Wie megrit at this anrly writing it 3 impossile to quote a comprehen

wiv list of prices. Preparations will net he completed notil the end of

ERGG wil Bag wes will apmnee vou that {enteral Pennsylvania haa never

Chef en nied SY

GreatBargain Day
53 ect 0 thik rest store on Anniversay Day, Monday,

CH2, 1§
Peiinsyivania to the Grandest Showing and Big

Feet Bargains ever Knows in the central part of the State.
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Wm.F.Gable&Co,
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t 120-22 Eleventh Ave, ALTOONA, P:
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Notice the advertisement of the dive part in the megings wh

| Waverly bicycle in another polumim. | ior Achates. select reading, speak

Justreceived acme very nice patterns ing singiug, ele and they are

inSpring dress plaids which we are grended.

| selling at very tow prices. P. 8. Co 11H

It hot only is so, it must be so, One

Mingte Cough Cure acts quickly, and

that's whatmakes it go. . WW, Hodg-

kins.
t

Anton Kujawa, of Clearfield, ac earnest that William then and

| companied by hie brother Joseph, of decided to have him romain snd

Curwensyille, bad business in PRION hioldest son to consume the paragorie

on Tuesday.
and to take active part ind

When you want a good smoke get entertainments,

| She “Prince Charles’ at the Palmer | gpelt the Magee avenue cloth

i house, a genuine medicated full Ha jer, gents’ furnisher, taiior and show bask
bonita

| VROsS cigar. 9th dealer, has a large wed’ on Shee Brst Praok Farabangh, of Vintandale, TT I

it is not so necessary to have your : page. Mr. Bell has just received ihe spent Sunday in Ebensburg =

advertisement at the “top of the col jargeststock of shoes for ladies

umn” anit ix to bave it at the top in gentlemen, buys and girls, that

| excellence.Printers Tuk. Lever been brought to Patton. Bt the opera hddise on the evening of make faster than by
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. >
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of Jersey have an nmbrelia that aLa Wishington's Birthday. letting us Nurnieh your
Ol! OW ing rices.

| Shore, who has been visiting at the ing leave it with Mr. Bell and it will be Master Bedis Poach, a son of Thema ;

| home of J. D. Blair on West Beach

1 : y

Poach, the liveryinan, whhas been il
Fest -¢ |
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avenue, returned home Monday.
lothes
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with pneumonia is able to

even if you do pay a litte

Again.

than store-griee at the Lime.

Charis White and Miss Emma Davi

: 3

We don't

wis of this place, were married at the

seaiddence of the bride's parents, Dr

wake soit lke store-suits, they are

only made to sell, we make them

erat Be seeded reguime uf post

Find Parrom BlerLy Ward & McKelvy
preparsd to fit you

well
ERENSBUED
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oat in the latest styie
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Feb. 25.
{aval Costin, of Jidaulown, wes &

Om Friday, Febraary Tia
Present. Pa Fah
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Hubbard and expressed a desire

clothed and fm. The weather

levers and the ttle one's grea Was WY
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in visitor to Ehenstarrg vosterday

AL Gilmore, tra:

spent Friday pight mimour own

Messrs HE Figgee andi G6. F

sp diter, of Eighth: Ward, J

wery Geleiales

convention on Monday

3 J. Gall, of Pittsburg, spent

erie with our merchants on Tuesday
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180 Dre. Petdit's Blood Purifier $1.00 sue The
irr Kesslor's Clongh Cure
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Dir. Fenner's Worm Ny

Flestrie Bitter
Powers = NVerrm

Worms

Sletiingmne £3

Tone

Foleys & {os

Partfler
@ W Bails i atarrh Rem
ely +

Syenn 20e HY Ise MoCletland's Crystal Drop

TE 15% Dr Gallagher's Vogetable
Pile Care -

+ ankiin’s Save
Johnsons Aneddine Linn

tent

Harvel’s Condition Pow-
ilers : . - :

Cary’s Buckeye Condition
Powders -

Howard Brother's Condi
tion Powders b -
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more
LH \ 1.00 7. He

and Mra T. J. Davison, at & oolk an

lene Blood

Thorsday evenitig. After the cervmony

refreshmenta were and

young peopie then went to their home

which had beer previonsdy furnished

for their reception.

nintions

{8 1.00

1%
Two

Hn
Heserial Ls

We offer con grat e
Hmrrinm

to wear, and if van have not been

scenstemed to wearing good Tall

or-Made Sgits you should try US

once, after that we leave the mat

ing to see vou

Contrasis Lad
& Kins Rr EE

The Pennsylvania Railroad company

has awarded contracts far 31,000 Lone

of stew] rails RU E28 per ton;

for the lines east of Pittsburg and $000

tous for the western lines The con-

tracts have been divided among the

following companies: Carnegie, 2.000

tone: Cambria, 6,000 tons, Pennsyiva-

nin Steel, 8,000 tons; Lackawanna, 2,000

tons, and [Ninos Steel, 5,000 tons

EN) Taaus 4
ter With von,

back to as fir all vour clothes

ALMOST

1,000

NEW SAMPLES
already in for you to select from,

Prices from

S15 TO 8350.

And should you need Shoes, Gum

Boots or Rubbers, we are making

very close prices now Come in

ard see on

Ward & McKelvy.
Merchant Tailors,

Spent ide

Shilok’s
Foley’s

We

Lonsun

Honey of Tar

$1 EX BIZEN

Risr aN

: Adaninbetrntor's MNatier

| Bagate of A. M. Bargoor, late of Ash-

ville Borough, deceased.

Letters of administration onthe

above estate having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons indebted

so said estate sre reqossted to make

payment, and those having ciams lo

preseat them without delay tw Dr.

HH. Somerville, Admipstrator. Chest

Springs, Pa, or to his attorney, Razed

Komerville, Patton, Pa gts

Jan. 29, 1566.

Beinn Thanks.

The Ladies Aid society take this

method of expressing their thanks und

| appreciation of the generous patron

age accorded them by Lhe public und

an especial manner Lo express their

hanks to those wha, by their contri:

butions and help, contributed so musch

to the success of the supper.
Mes. W. H. SaxprFoRD, Pres

Lypa Gre, Sec.

imade a Large

wes [ades’ Dress

tien on Men's Rubber
5 1 -

yoods, Etc.

C. H. PERRY,
Chest Springs, Pa.

Also we have

Boots, Men's
dwg

¥it
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Evidenced by the fact that there were more of them sold in

‘95 than any other make. Be sure to see sample before parchas.

ing your "8 wheel. Made by Indiana Bieyele to. tnddinnapolis,

ind JAMES W._ HOY, Agent.
Solomon Bd’ i. PATTON, PA. 


